### Myanmar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Myanmar jade mine landslide kills 160 | (BBC, Al Jazeera, Channel News Asia, The Diplomat)  
https://thediplomat.com/2020/07/a-deadly-gamble-myanmars-jade-industry/ |
| Myanmar must end its internet shutdown | (The Diplomat, Radio Free Asia, Myanmar Times)  
| Myanmar sets November 8 date for general election | (Al Jazeera, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review)  

### Cambodia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cambodia’s dynastic succession coming into view | (Asia Times, The Diplomat)  
| Experts warn Cambodia’s trade deal with China is poor substitute for EU scheme | (Radio Free Asia, VOA Cambodia)  
https://www.voacambodia.com/a/china-cambodia-conclude-mutually-beneficial-free-trade-agreement/5511289.html |
| Fishermen without fish as Cambodia’s river reversal runs late | (Reuters, Radio Free Asia)  

### Brunei

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Brunei to introduce mandatory carbon reporting in 2021 | (The Scoop)  
| No plans to reopen Brunei borders in August | (The Scoop)  
https://thescoop.co/2020/07/18/no-plans-to-reopen-brunei-borders-in-august/ |
## Indonesia

**Confirmed coronavirus cases surpass 100,000 in Indonesia** *(Associated Press, South China Morning Post, The Jakarta Post, The Guardian)*
https://apnews.com/9bfc97d4270e9e1886e5e0e6e119bbf4

**Govt expects deliberations on job creation omnibus bill to finish in August** *(The Jakarta Post)*

**Jokowi’s son seeks mayor post in sign of nascent dynasty** *(Nikkei Asian Review, The Jakarta Post, Jakarta Globe)*

## Laos

**Laos and its dams: Southeast Asia’s battery, built by China** *(Radio Free Asia, Bangkok Post)*
https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1959095/the-unseen-human-cost-of-cheap-power

## Malaysia

**Najib Razak, Malaysia’s former prime minister, found guilty in graft trial** *(The New York Times, Asia Times, BBC)*
https://asiatimes.com/2020/07/malaysias-najib-goes-down-for-1mdb-scandal/

**Malaysia election just around the corner, potential PM candidate says** *(South China Morning Post, Bloomberg, The Sydney Morning Herald)*
### Outcry as Malaysian minister calls to arrest and ‘educate’ transgender people
(South China Morning Post, Malay Mail)

### The Philippines

#### Duterte’s anti-terror law a dark new chapter for Philippines, experts warn
(The Guardian, Inquirer, Deutsche Welle, The Diplomat)
- [https://usa.inquirer.net/56502/anti-terror-act-is-itself-an-act-of-terror](https://usa.inquirer.net/56502/anti-terror-act-is-itself-an-act-of-terror)

#### A Duterte second term comes into view
(Asia Times, Inquirer, Al Jazeera, Deutsche Welle)
- [https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1311679/house-defers-cha-cha-to-2021](https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1311679/house-defers-cha-cha-to-2021)
- [https://opinion.inquirer.net/132153/charter-change-the-multiheaded-monster](https://opinion.inquirer.net/132153/charter-change-the-multiheaded-monster)

#### House committee rejects franchise for ABS-CBN
(Rappler, ABS-CBN, Reuters, South China Morning Post)
- [https://www.reuters.com/article/philippines-media/philippines-lower-house-committee-rejects-abc-cbn-franchise-renewal-idUSKBN26H01A](https://www.reuters.com/article/philippines-media/philippines-lower-house-committee-rejects-abc-cbn-franchise-renewal-idUSKBN26H01A)

#### Bongbong Marcos asked Cambridge Analytica to ‘rebrand’ family image
(Rappler, Inquirer, Philstar)
- [https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1307669/bongbong-camp-denies-move-to-rebrand-marcos-family-image](https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1307669/bongbong-camp-denies-move-to-rebrand-marcos-family-image)

### Singapore

#### Opposition victories force a crack in Singapore’s carefully managed democracy
(Foreign Policy, South China Morning Post, The New York Times)

#### Singapore PM Lee Hsien Loong sworn in for 9th term
(New Straits Times, Bangkok Post, The Straits Times)
- [https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/1957407/singapore-pm-hints-at-delayed-exit](https://www.bangkokpost.com/world/1957407/singapore-pm-hints-at-delayed-exit)
### Thailand

**Thai protesters call for government to resign** (Reuters, VOA News, CNN)

**Thailand to extend emergency decree until end of August** (Reuters, Bangkok Post)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/general/1955831/emergency-decree-extended

**Thai cabinet backs bill allowing same-sex unions** (Reuters, Prachatai, Nikkei Asian Review)
https://prachatai.com/english/node/8636

### Vietnam

**Vietnam to evacuate 80,000 people from Danang after virus outbreak** (Bangkok Post, The New York Times, South China Morning Post)
thailand-to-evacuate-80000-from-danang-aft

**AIIB makes first loan to Vietnam bank amid South China Sea tensions** (Nikkei Asian Review)

**Vietnam mulls return to nuclear energy after 2035** (VN Express)

### ASEAN

**Don't sell ASEAN short** (Bangkok Post)

**ASEAN hotel associations endorse travel bubble** (The Jakarta Post)

### Timor-Leste

**Timor-Leste’s stolen children are coming home** (ABC News)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bu_EUpLtMYg